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JAPS CONTINUE THEIR
DESTRUCTIVE WORK

TRANSPORT SUNK, GUNBOATS DDLDED WITH ELLS. THE

HULKS OF BATTLESHIPS AND CRUISERS HAMMERED INTO

MASSES OF USELESS JUNK A NO WHARVES AND ARSENALS

DESTROYED

(at Scrtess News Ass'a.l

LONDON. dec. ».— BARON hayashi received the FOL-

lowing REPORT OF FIGHTIN G AT PORT ARTHUR:

"THURSDAY EVENING THE RUSSIAN CRUISER PALLADA,

AFTER TAKING FIRE. HEELED TO PORT WITH HER STERN

DOWN
"ELEVEN SHOTS TOLD ON THE GUNBOAT GILIK.

"THE CRUISER BAYAN TOOK FIRE AT 11 .» AND IS STILL

ABLAZE AT 4 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON.

"THE RUSSIAN TRANSPORT AMUR WAS HIT ASTERN FOUR-

TEEN TIMES AND SUNK. MANY SHOTS WERE FIRED. WHICH

GREATLY DAMAGED THE WHARVES AND OTHER BUILDINGS

AND ARSENALS."

ROME. DEC. 9—A DISPATCH JUST RECEIVED FROM CHE-

POO STATES THAT ADMIRAL TOGO IS BOMBARDING THE IN-

NER DOCKS AT PORT ARTHUR. DENSE SMOKE IS ASCEND-

ING FROM DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE FORTRESS, INDICAT-

ING THE POSSIBILITY OF A GENERAL CONFLAGRATION

LONDON DM _.—Dispatches
from Bt. Petersburg on November
IS mated that ths Port Arthur fleet,
then in the harbor and now report
ed destroyed, consisted ot the bat-
tleships Ret. SB Pobleds. Peres-
vlct. Poltava sn-1 Sevastopol, the
armored . ruissr Haven and pro-
tected cruiser Pallida, the «uab.»!»
V-adlnk, titltak. Bobr. the coast de-
fense boat Oivasn": transports Amur
aad Ansgara and tbe torpedo boat
destroyers Strolnt. Sllni. Bme!y,
Serdttl, Boikl. Bei-shumt. _ toro-er.:.
Rat. .. and Rastoropny.

Of tbs destroyers tbe Itsstoropny
was blown ut> at i'h»fee by ber
raw. baring gone there with dis-

patches for St. Petersburg.

TOKIO. Dee. 9—Forty leaders
arid government minister-, discussed
the war budget today. It i-> prob-
Able that a aew loan will be floated
to meet the deficit. The proposed
Increase of taxes is not meeting
with popular approval.

| TOKIO Dec. ..—ln the attack M
:03Mcter Hill. Just before It was

: taken several days ago. the Japan
1 ewe drenched the limber works with
kerosene and started * furious fire,
which was fanned by a strong gale.
The advance on the hill was slow
however, as the Japanese were
obliged to make- roads with hags A
earth. They took the hill by a sud-
i!*n night attack.

TOKIO. Dai t,—Headquarters of
the staff published todsy a list of
So officers killed anil 4* wounded
It is presumed tbst the cssuslllr*
occurred at Port Arthur.

SULTAN OPPOSES RUSSIA

-_ANCIH_»TI.R. nig.. Dec. ».—
The Dispatch learns ihat the sultan
has assured Ureal Britain tbat Tur-
key will adhere to the treaty of
Parts snd prevent the passage of th*
Dardanelles by the Russian Black
sea fleet. '

THREATENS TO
ESCAPE OR DIE

JACK CHESTERFIELD, WHO IS NOW ON TRIAL FOR CRIMINAL

ASSAULT, SAYS HE WILL NEVER BE TAKEN TO PENITEN-

TIARY

THIS OLD ADAGE IS VIVIDLYEXEMPLIFIED BY THE ROUBLES

OF TWO YOUNG SEATTLE SWEETHEARTS. WHOSE ELOPE

MENT HAS ENDED IN SORROW

_
Imprisoned bride Mi- l*T*d Hsll (nee Gladys Ht-I'l -.

\u25a0#\u25a0 Irate father \u0084.....!_ | #

A Besieged fortress •'.\u25a0-' East Urern Lake avenue _\u25a0

\u2666 nrsve knight Pred Hall "\u2666
A Cause of It all Colonel Cupid A

\u2666 •

"Even though I am convicted. I.
will never b* taken to the peniten-
tiary alive." Jack Chesterfield, a
young artist. now on trial In the sue
perior court on charge of criminally j
assaulting a "ing girl whet came
to his studio on business, ts said to

have made this statement repeated- \
ly sine* his arrest. His actions and
th* known desperate character of
the strong young fellow- make It no I
Idle threat and he is under xurvell-
Isnce all tha time.

Sine* hla trial began yesterday a
morning, he haa been so unruly that,

Judge Msson Irwin, before whom ha
Is being tried, told him this morning;
that unless he should behave himself j
la th- court room he should give or- I
dera M have him shackled ami hand- i
cuffed, notwithstanding the fact that
It Would prejudice the Jury sgalnst t

him. Yesterday afternoon, while
D*t*ctlv« Ada was testifying fori
th* stste. Chesterfield Jumped up |
anl began to call him all sorts of
nam** lie fingered an Ink well and
acted as though he was about to j
throw Itat the officer.

This morning, .< he was being led
Into th* court room by two deputy
sheriffs, a woman, who claims to be
his wife, rushed up lo hltn anil at-
tempted to throw her arms aroundp

hi* neck. Deputy Sheriffs Hlppe
and Smith, who were guarding the
prisoner, aa well as the Jailers, hsve
suspected her of trying to get *ome
sort of a weapon lo him md the.
ordered her away. She dltt not obey
ml so they pushed her to one aide
Chesterfield. In a rage, started to
fight and kl. ke.j Hmlth before he
could be subtle.'

The Jailers aay thai Chesterfield
I" the most a.--"tie prisoner In the
county jailand Ihey fear that should
he he convicted he will make sn at-
tempt to gain hla freedom. He la
never allots t" go to court unless
a deputy sheriff walks an earh side
ofhim snd he Is always hsndcuffed.
When the woman visits him she A
watched all the time The man Is
-. quarrelsome that he cannot be
kept with the other prisoners snd la
always locked tn a separate cell.

Chesterfield la said to have a
criminal record and to be going now
under an assumed name. Ills irlsl
will probably be ended by night.. If Ihe artist Is convicted of the

riteie crime with which he la
rhsrged he will lie taken to the p«-ii-

Itentlary at once, heavily shackled.
Ilia la thought to be too dangerous a
man to be taken over with any other
rlsoners.

ASK PARDON
FOR CRAMER
PETITION BEING CIRCULATED

TO PREE CONVICTED MUR-

DERER OP MOTHER AND

CHILD

Friends of Henry Cramer, a Oer-
inan, who Is serving a life- term In

(the penitentiary for the murder of
{Mrs. John Miller and her Infant
Yhiid, In 1893, an- quietly clrcu-
staling a petition for bis psrdon,
Iwhich 'be, expect will secure his

release very soon. He was prose-
cuted by John F. Millar, then prose-

/ruling attorney for tbls county,
1 and sentenced to death, but through

tV efforts of hi friends the sen-
tence wb_ commuted to life Impri-

sonment. - *'" The tragedy occurred near the
Day View brewery, snd the motive

i.tu robbery. Many signatures
ha». already been secured for the
psreje,' largely through the effort
of O. F. Wagner, a civil engineer
of this city, and wealthy friends
and relatives of Crsmer in Illinois.
Cramer has a wife and rhlldren.
who art believed to be living In the
state. Many persons who heard-*'"*
trial have always beliflve.l t^tCramer wss innocent. His defense

I was an alibi sod h* claimed to
bare i.-i. In Taeoma at. the time_ tho crime waa committed

KINGSTON, Jsmslca, Dee. —\u25a0*Mary of War Taft and party,

In days of old. when knights weie

bold.
Anil barons held their sway,

A warrior bold, with spurs ot gold.
Sung merrily his Uy.

who have been In Panama, arrived
here this morning. While here
they will arrange conditions under
whlrh Jamaican labor ran go '-\u25a0 tbe
Isthmus. The party will sail for
Penaacola this evening

SIX-DAY RACE______
lUy Scrtpps News Ass'n.l

NF.W YORK. Dee. 9.—Rulklns and
Rockowitx dropped out of the six-
day race early today, leaving ten
teams. Root and Dorton and Van-
derstuyft and Stol still hoi.l the
lead by one lap with I score of
1771 7 mil" at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Root
and 1 ition and Vanderstuyft and
Rtol are still leading by one lap.
The score Is 186.1.3 miles

Gave Lives
For Others

-•
(By A" niles News Ass n I

LONDON^Dec. ».—While going to

the assistance of th* Norwegian

steamer Anglla, which was wrecked

on the rocks near Newbegglrig,
Northumberland, today, 11 fisher-
men wer* drowned. The men put
out In a flshpig boat, which was
swan, inheV .fisherman waa
saved. A/-"7~"~***-"*-*-iJ*A"-termade a
safe tan .lit... >X.

Thus carolled blithely Pred Hall,
popular young extareeaman at Rosa,
as he used to drlv. early mornings

from hla home. US West Ktrurta
street, punt the Seattle academy, on
hla way to hla aland al Second and
Cherry streets, in the city.

A pretty face, framed In one of
the upstairs windows would smite
lis spreclstlon at the beautiful, old
song, .nd young Hall would go hit.
way rejoicing.

My love la young and fair.
My love hath golden hair.
And eye* so blue.
And heart an true.

That none with her compere.

Again the tuneful melody woutd
echo through the little suburb, as.
In the dusk of evening, the young ]
Romeo wended his way toward
home. Again the pretty-far* would
be silhouetted In the window and
once more the expressman's cap-
tured hen I would leent .ill ecstatic
tattoo against iii" ribs.

Ho whst care I, though death he
nigh:

I live for lover—for love I die.

And thus he sang defiantly to-
sard the receding suburb of Ross,

fast disappearing beneath Ihe hill-
tops, ns, wllh his lady love by Ill"
-ll-nu his wagon, behind his trusty
steed, in* drove swiftly toward Seat-
.ittii- snd the I l-l -lee- where lhe
fast c.ma steamer soon bore
them far awny from watchful guar-
.ll..tea snd obdurate parents.

11l Tiiroma. Pred Hsll, espressman
through necessity, '\u25a0 it true knight

at heart, and Miss (lladys Iluell.
school girl by virtue of years but \u25a0

rent llertha M. Clay heroine in dis-
position, were made man il, i wife,

tee love and eel.' and all Ihe other
little, mutual agreements set forth
In the famous covenant of matri-
mony.

Hoon the news Of the elopement
leaked out tili-l spread through Hi"

little suburb of Ross like proverbial
wildfire.

"liladys hns eloped!" »
Girls and I.e.- - gathered In Ihe

neighborhood, eagerly Bgi mmsing

the Utile morsels of evldenre. At
ii,. Iluell home sn Irule father tore

at 111' hair and swore black threats

of vengeance; a tearful mother
paced her room, while a glowering
brother-in-law girded up I-"-" loins
and went forth to do battle \u25a0 eUI III.'
Knight of Ih* Thundering l>ray.

After a wedding supper In Tsroma,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 11..11. otherwise
known cIS the Knight of the Thun-
dering 111. .nd the Uidy \u25a0-' the
Cloister, returned to Benttle '",- In
the first Joys of wedded bliss, stroll.
Ed up Pike Btreet In search of a

bower in which to locate '\u25a0'"\u25a0• little
nest. At the same time the afore-
said glowering brother-in-law stalk-
ed savagely down Pike street. In
seurrh of the truant couple.

Inasmuch as both chose the gams j
side of the atret. the meeting was
Inevitable. The I."- said shoot the
salutatory exrhsnges between the
groom and his new relative the bet-
ter. Rut the m"re the latter storm-

ed, 11,,. 1..--I the bride clung lo her
lover, until threats changed plead-
ings and the girl finallybroke down
when ph*. U»«rd of her mother's

trtt. \' . " I'.tmU. „*"!
I.lke ft true knight, -oung Hall

told his wife that she could return
to her lion..- 'bit evening mil ' "li -
sol« (.-I mother.

-But you «II come to ma In,the

morhlngr »»»• *•"••«'<-•
"I will.'' he answered. .. he bade

her an affectionate farewell.
Imagine the young man'a dial I****

when, appearalug at the fiuei! home
the next morning, he >\u25a0\u25a0 dettlad en-
trance or even an audience with his
wife, and was ordered from ttie place i
In no uncertain language.

Nearly two »-.ka have »;.[.»-1
Bine* (to romantic marriage, and
young benedict has not been sble to
get a gltmpeae of bla girl-wife

"Mr. Iluell evidently doe-s not
I think much of my son." said the

elder Hall lo a Star reporter last '
night. "I think his objections are
based on he fact thai Pre.] la an ex-
pressman. Hilt the boy Is i, good,
upright, honest fellow, an American
i Itlien and Just aa good aa any oth-
er man. 11.- loves the girl snd he
swears ha Is soma in hsve bar, If he
has to use other than diplomatic
means, and he- Is not afraid of cer-
tain Ihreata aald to have been lit-

tered by the male faction ..f the
Iluell family to the effect th.it they
will shoot him If he continues In Ills
effort to take his bride away."

The Hall rraidrnre In Kites Is a
small, modest but scrupulously clean
cottage. Iloth Mr. and Mi. Hall
deeply regret the affair, although
they at in ' up firmly for then son.
who Is well liked and murh thought

of by th- people of the etUl>UI 1- "*"l

withstanding their tnodeal position

In life the Halls are well educated
snd a refined family.

PATTERSON
TRIAL ON

tlii .- Haps News Aaa n)

NEW YORK. Dec ».—The hear-
ing of testimony In the Patterson
trial began st MM Miss i'litt.r-
son sat beside her father and
listen.-.I Intently to the testimony,
much of which was a repetition uf
that adduced st the first trial.

The young woman wore a black
dress, while a black veil concealed
her features from Hi"-- talma There
were but few curiosity seekers In
court.

'WILL OPEN YAK/MA

'RLSERVATION

(Br gcrtpps Nsws Asa'n I

WASHINGTON, D. 0 \u25a0'"' 9.-—
The sensto committee on Indian af-
fairs yesterday ordered .1 favorable
report on Representative Jones' bill
opening to settlement tho unallot-
ted lsnds of till" Ynklma Indian res-
ervstlon in Eastern Washington.
This bill passed the house at the
last session and stands 11 good
, bant of being finally en.i' t.i this
session.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
PHILADELPHIA i". P.—A sen-

sation was created this afternoon ••*•
the announcement thai Hi" N'nil'

& Leavy Ship aad Building com-
pany has gone Into the hands of a
receiver.

BOMBAY. If. ..—Viceroy Cur-
ron arrived today from England.
Many native rules traveled to Ilorn -
bay to participate In 111.- general
welcome of tho viceroy.

BT. rETKRSUURO, Dec. I.—Tha

WILL BLACK SEA AND BALTIC SEA FLEETS COMBINE?

\u25a0A PHOTOGRAPH OP THE BALTIC KLKKT PASSING A MEDITERRANEAN POUT.

The map shows the cruising course up to date of the Baltic fleet, a course that look ll more than hslf sround Europe. Most of lhe fleet
passed through the .trail of Gibraltar, but a small squadron continued south to turn eastward around tbe Cape of Ooud Hop.. The doited
line, also Indicate th. probable point of Juncture wllh tbe Black Hea fleet In case Russia decides to defy Europe and send lhe latter ships

through the danism lira The main llslllc fleet Is rapidly nearlng tbe eastern end \u25a0'"• Mediterranean sea and Russia a decision on the
Black sea matter may be expected at almost any moment If IBs combined forces are to enter ibe Sues canal together.

The Course of True Love
! Never Did Run Smooth"

—SHAKESPEARE
The father of Mrs. 1-1 Hall la a

-1.-11 known traveling man anil has
Just crlurtieMl from sn Alanksn trip.

MARRIAGE LICENCES

Antolne 1..- Molne, £3, and An-
toinette Atitcrlioi*, legal sge. l-nth uf
Raven-ulale, Wash ; (Jeorge l,e
Wane 3». snd Ida Carlson, 33. both
of Ballard; John W. Purkryplle, 3s.
of Columbia, and A. J. Dob, 35, of
Chicago.

NEW VESSELS
TO BE BUILT

lie.. A. 11.-e-i » i i. .1 I. ut •' the He-
-ittie arinli.,..). deplore* the ln> l.trllt.
at.4 stated that the girl had been ex-

pelled from the Be tim.l five days

I'llot m the elopement, but. at her
t»-j--->". -Am permitted to remain
there i.Mli Ihe return of tie I father
ft.eui Alaska, i >,-. the morning of lhe
el-ip. mi-ni. Mr. Beers told The Htar.
she staled that sh* bad determine.!
not "to wall any longer for her fath-
er at-i would go home. 'ivHull
railed fir her. and aa thsre were ti.i

grounds for suspecting a runeway
i:- ii-li. Site «»• allowed to accom-
l-.ii) htm. ostensibly to her home.
Mr. Iltiett has called nn Mr. fleets
and th.n'».-l hltn and Mrs Iteeeie for
their Inlerest In the girl and has
toll the president that he could not
hold \u25a0he seminary responsible in any
wsy.

For the purpose of Issuing plans
to a Han Krsnclsco shipbuilding
firm for the construction of a
couple of steam schooners, which
the Northwestern Steamship com-
peny Intends plai lag on lhe s. ..tile
Valdes run. John Roeene, a repre-
sentative of the company, leavea for
Ban ruin, ii- •\u25a0 tonight.

The vessels In 1..- built sre being
constructed for competition In the
freight traffic, although the com-
pany bsß stated the vessels Will
lee placed on lln- northern run and
will carry passengers The steam
schooners, which Ihe company In-
tends to build, sre to be constructed
on the iisusl lines of such vessels
now plying the Pacific roast.

The building of two steam
schooners by the Northwestern
Steamship compsny is the result of
the large and heavy freight and
passenger traffic «lii'h existed be-
tween the*.- two porta during the
past season snd the outlook for a
brilliant s.-a«.in next year. The
steamships which have been operat-
•\u25a0•l on thst route by other com-
psnlea hsd Sll the-. could do to
handle the freight Isat year, which
has led to other companies con*
templattng entering In competition
for a share of the traffic.

Mr. snd Mra Iluell claim that the
T.eeemi.t marriage was Illegal. Inas-
much »a the bride as only IS years

old. Her i.ge was given as I* on the
marriage records.

Ip lei late tin afternoon the Iluell
reeldenr* was still 111 a stale of siege.

Mrs. Pred Hsll Is kept confined to
the house and every precaution has
been taken to prevent any commu-
nication between the two young pen*

pie.

''Ilut I'll have her." young Halt Is. |\u0084||«r | with saying. Stir belongs

to me. I love her and she lows me.
WV are married and I den'l esre If
there ..rta a thousand fathers and

brolherß.ln*law. She's mine!"
lit, shades of Shakespeare, where

now are your laurelsT Oh. you dis-
penser of aweet-loi.l reimanre.

I.mi . Jean IJbbey. can you equal
In your fiction II lalemore prolific In

heart throbs than this llltle chapter

from ,re»l lit.-, played within the
prescinds of a Seattle suburb.

Truly the old saying lhat "truth
Ib stranger than fiction" ne*ds no

better verification than thla the

heart Blory of Pred Hall. Knight of

the Thundering Dray, and Hla.lea
Iluell, Lady of the Cloister.

tsar has inferred on -General BIM
crlin, commanding the Seventeenth
army corps, and General Sakharoff.

• hn-f of the Stall under Oeneral
KutopatklA, golden swords set with
brilliant- bearing the inscription

POl Valor."

SEW .tilth Dec. ..—-A dividend
of 3 per cent was declared on pre-
ferred .Southern Pacific Btock. pay-
able January 15.

HILLMAN
r. TRIAL ON

Owing to Hi." terrific storms and
high winds which prevail in the
Oulf of Alaska the vessels hare to
lie exceptionally staunch, and even
the large stfamuli pa now on the
route are shaken up considerably
at times. The Northwestern Steam-
ship cnmpsnv has not stated
when Ihe steam schooners will be
completed, but it Is understood the
company wlaheß to have Ihem in
readiness for the opening of the
season next spring.

Stock Market.
. Strengthened
Tli' H.tl|ei>. Newa Ass'n "i

NEW YORK. Dec. 9—An excit-
ing opening was the aftermath of

the Isst two days' scral-pnnlr on the
stock exchsnge. Prices fluctuated
violently for tin- first ten minutes.
Prices were one ami two points un-
der last night's lose.

liming by banking and other big
Interests was detet leel at low fig-
urea ami prices laili-el smartly.
Amalgamated opened on three-
quartan off an.l fell to fi2'4. after
whit II rose to f.B at 11 o'clock,
lletter feeling was evidenced this
morning and It Is believed the panic
conditions have passed.

I.aw ami was silent this morning.

The trial of C D lllllmsn and

Clarence Forrest, lis asslslsnt. on

a charge of obtaining mini' tinder
- *false pretenses, was resumed in Jus-

tice Gordon's .1111 this afternoon.

Witnesses for Hi- .I. fen . occupied
the afternoon session. lllllmsn
has about a ilo/en witnesses whom
hn , tints will be abb- to exonerate
htm from any blame and show up
the plot to la mail him. which
ho claims exists on the part of in*
prosecutors.

MINE ON FIRE
•rtly Bcrlpps Mews Ass «.»

WANT HIM
, IMPEACHED

___i
(At flcrlpps News Asa'n.l

WASHINGTON, D. 0 Dec. .—
The hotta* committee on Judiciary

today decided to report additional
testimony In the , a-.* of Judge
Hwayno of till" northern district of
Florida. This strengthens the de-
mand for nut.. i. lun-iii proceedings.
The impeachment resolutions hi.'

special order in the house for it.
cember 1!

PEORIA. HI Dee. !».—Shells'
mine on the Rartonvllle Insane asy-
lum grounds Ib on fire. The mine
burned fiercely for -i IBM, hut
was at la-el got under control. At
the time the fire 'eke* out. 135 men
were In the mine.

__
escaped

without Injury.

In spite of the vigilance of the
police, the residence of J. A. Dun-
can ami J. C Hopkins, at 17:11 How-
ard avenue, w.e entered by the
"nipper" thief last sight and
watches. Jewelry and $15 111 money
carried tiff liv th* burglars. A pair
of trousers was found outside of the
house Willi tin" pockets turned In-
\u25a0lds out. The house was thorough-
ly ransacked Entrance was effect-
ed nt lb.- front door ami the thelevcs
left by Will of a hack window.

Patrolman i' P. Sprangle cap
turned George Davis, a colored
burglar, this afternoon on Pint av-
enue- Davis was wearing the
clothes he had stolon at the time
of tin- capture, but he strenuously
denied his guilt The clothing was
taken from a room at 111 Second
avenue south.

The county flit .I .i suit in the sti-

tperlor court yesterday tee restrain
Joseph Lopes from removing gravel

{

from tho McAllister road. .

$5,000,000 Securities
Not Worth a Red Cent

THE BUNCH OF CHADWICK "WEALTH" IN BANKER REYNOLDS'

HAND. TURNS OUT TO BE A LOT OF WORTHLESS PAPER-

MRS. CHADWICK STILL IN "THE TOMBS'—IT IS FEARED

THAT SHE WILL ATTEMPT TO KILL HERSELF

»\u25a0 Thesa s.i uilili-s hitve be»n in v sufi-ty deposit bos In J»-rs«y •*/
•*\u25a0 ef'lly some linn-. They ersra brought hart to<i.iy by Itryrmlils. A
\u2666 \u2666
-a, -"I.KVKI.ANIi.I lee. 9. -Tin- ftimlwl.k securities In tin- hanils *a of Banker Irii ll.e-,iii.lilß wer.' opened Ihls iifli-iriiM.n In Ih.- pr.-s- «.
A "-tie" ot a_lli>rne>s. The fare \ului. of lhi-se- s<-< urllli-s Is $MOO,- .\u2666,
\u2666 000. \u2666
« lin A-CTUAL VALUE IH NOT ONE CENT. \u2666

• "*'**V . . _ _ _
«___. _.__.-____-___.__,___._._»_,_,__4__

CLEVELAND, Dec. v.—The CU-ve- |
land Press this sttirnon tells the)

story of bow Hanker Ira Reynolds
I'lme t.i make the attest that ba
held I".i.'......... -.mil of Mrs. Chad-
wlck's securities.

Reynolds wst s warm personal
fu. ad of Dr. Cbsilwl.k when the
latter married, and was Introduced
to the |attCl**g wife, whoa be Sup-
posed to be an estimable lady.

The wum.au came ... him an- ssld ,
she was Immensely il" h Mill .asked
him to keep a package of «-> uriiics. ;
hhe said she did not want ber hus-
band to kiln"* of tier wealth. She
pioiuici a package, fur which the i

banker gay« her what he lr.ten led
lo be a rscetpL He never Ureaine.l
thai the hi,ii. would use the re- -relpt as a means ot obtaining i-...i i

Reynolds will,'not to open ihn i
package delivered to him ley Mrs.

I I'liatiMi I. until January 1. IM7. He ,
dared hot o|>en the sealed bundle
fur fear the woman would accuse
him of abstracting ton., of tbe I
property. 11

Boon after he received the securt- i

lies he was notified by s Cleveland •
lawyer that the latter held a power .
of attorney on the securities to se- i

cure a loan of{300,000. Then came |

the New ton trial, as a result of
I hie li the woman »a» forced to 1
give an assignment eel Hi" securl- i

I Ilea Simultaneously she wired to |
Reynolds to hat on to tbe securl- '
lies as "he iie.j.e-d for Ilea veil

Reynolds will probably not lie
held responsible, as the victims hoi. i

him blameless of Intentional wrung. -
NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—Fearing

that she might attempt to take her !
life a close watch is being kept I
over Mrs. Cassia i. Chadwlrk in 1
her cell In the Tombs. This morn- ' (

ing the Miner made her toilet i
the best she could In the narrow , c

confines of Ihe cell. Bh* partook of t- a light breakfast ordered from the 1
T<> ini.e. caterer, sad then asked for i

the morning paper. She spent the
early hours reading them. i

According to Warden Pi-tin Mrs. i

Chad wit appears to be In a semi- i
conscious condition. She acta like ' I
a person dazed. I

At in o'clock this morning her
son En.ll appeared st Marshal Hen-

kel's offlie and Inquired If any
progreas had ban made in bla
mother's rate, ii. intimated that If
1..111 acre not speedily procured his
mother would wall' further hear-
ing her* and return to Cleveland.

Emit ami the nislil Kteds went to
lhe le.lllle- at 10:30 o'clock and
were admllli-el to Mrs. Chsdwlck'*
presence. The maid carried a val-
ise supposed to contain ilott.lna;
Slid o'her necessities.

Attorneys Carpenter and I i -.rs
were closeted at noon with Mrs.
t'lia.l- li k In the counsel room of
lhe Tombs. Before the Interview,
Carpenter intimated If the woman
Insisted on going bark tr» Cleveland,
ber attorneys would abandon the
case. 11.- further Intimated that If
t !.-\u25a0 remained tbe question as to her
sanity would '• gone Into. It la
learned thai Mrs Chadarlek Is most
anxious to return to Cleveland. .
Ail Chadwick New York date

At 3 o'clock this afternoon nmll
Hi. iver rel>oited to Ihe I'nlled States
marshall that his mother had not
decided whether or not to make the
trip to Cleveland. li" .... she want-
ed to coimull further with ber utter.
nays Her request for snother hour
In which t.i deliberate was granted.
i-io'clock this afternoon no

bondsmen had been secured nd It
Is likely that Mrs. Chadwlrk Kill
have to spend a asetmd night In th*
Tnttihs.

Mrs. Chadwick notified Marshal,
Henkel that she 1,..-, decided not to

.valve examination. Hhe reached the

decision chiefly through tbe ndvlc* j
of h'-r counsel.

CLEVELAND. Dae. 9—The Cuya-
hoga county Stan Jury this BM m-
Ing took up the investigation of the
t'lesiiwi'k -»-•• Banker Ira Rey-
uolds, lie man whom Mrs Chad-:
wick said held her valuable *eeiirj-.
Ilea, has returned home and has
been summoned to appear before
lhe grand Jury. "..*

Cashier Spear and Director Whit*
r.i'v. of the Citizens' National bank
of Oherlln, were the only witnesses'
st this morning's session of tha
grand Jury. . After hearing their
testimony a receas wss taken. *_-'\u25a0*IS________________________

c .
(Continued on Page 5.)

RENTON HILL OFFERS
IGORROTES A BANQUET

WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE VISITING AMERICAN CITIZENS

CLEAN OUT THE DOG POPULATION OF THAT DISTRICT

-\u2666.•\u2666\u2666\u2666.-<-\u2666•\u2666.»»\u2666»\u2666».»•\u2666»»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666<\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666»»\u2666»
4

\u2666 IGORROTE MENU. »\u25a0
_> Shell Food. ay

\u2666 Newfoundland Illue Points Fldo on the Half Shell. 4
A .-el I.- *$.'
\u2666 Cream 'let Puree of Poodle. * *) '4- Hi lino Bouillon. IHig-tali Soup. * a)
A RELISHES. *\u2666 Pommcranta Tips. Sprig* of Poodle. Tld-blts of Pug. 4*
A KNTHKE.'.
A Collie, with Coper Sauce. I-Ylcassee of Carlo. wlthFrench Dressing. A
A Saddles of .-- !'\u25a0\u25a0«. en Poulette. 4'
•*\u25a0 Mongrel Htew. n In Maryland. 4
\u2666 GAME. '\u2666"'
. Tasmauian Terrier, wllh Setter Sauce. ay
«\u25a0 Field Dog. on Toast. m

\u25a0*\u25a0 Ribs -if Retriever, with Sic 'em Sauce. 4
\u2666 ROASTS. ' " *\u2666'
•*\u25a0 Prime Ribs of Dachshund, au .ills Roast Reagle, •\u25a0! cnsser».|e. \u2666
\u2666 Hi..1.-.e| ml Dam Minced Mastiff, with Pouched Poodle. \u2666
A Rolled Bow-wow, «ai-. Mushed Spits. \u2666
ay Corned Canine. »i., shredded Spaniel. ay
.' Ragout of Rat-trrrler, v.lth Capers \u0084I Cur. 4

\u2666 Bluffed Mulaiiiute. with Froxen Fleas. \u2666
\u2666 Puppy Hash, Ki-\| Croquettes. 4
a \u2666
tiitttttttttttt9t**~h*>**y*'' .......-* .... . •-•-?. .-*-*

This Is tin- feast the people of,

lie tit,.ll hill promise th* k-eell.eteS If j
the latter accept .111 Invitation to

din lit-r extended lee them by the
Itenlon residents.

Itenlon bill la suffering from a
superabundance of dog**,

The residents claim I lie I there are
mora dogs to the i«]uare yard In j
Ihelr district than In any other part j
of Seattle. The problem of thinning
nut til- canine ranks hns lOng trou-
bled til- 111 until the visit of I 11. Igor-

rote* gave them n bright Idea.
Ity extending to the Filipinos an '

Invitation to a native dog banquet,
two birds would be killed with on*

stone. The' residents et He 1,11,11 hill
could uphold their reputation for
hospitality that In. helped to nui'mi
Seattle famous, and the demand for
dog occasioned by the extensive
iiii-nu would go far toward depleting

the nine population of Rentun hill.
When the Invitation vvns iiiuilß

known to the Igorrotcs this mnrnlng
and the proposed menu translated
by the official Interpreter there was
.1 iill.l clamor of acceptance, accotn-
paßSed by a universal smacking Of
lips and glistening ot eyes.

BIG SALE
The property of It. It Willnril at

thn southwest corner of Fourth and
Spring street was sold this morn-
Ing to local Investors for $25,000.
The lot I*. 60x120 (til In Mm. The
buyers desire their names withheld
for the present.

Fears State
Would Suffei
(Special to Ths Star.) •

WASHINGTON. D C Dec. •.—\u25a0

Ringer Hermann today said thai
he did not know whether he would
answer the subpoena or not In the
land frauds case.- as Oregon would
suffer on ii,- rivers and harbors
appropriation In the event .'i his
leaving Washington.

Senator Mitchell today asserted

that it was practically settled that
he would he chairman of the com-
mittee on canals, succeeding llui.tia.

WRECK AT THORP ~
THORP. Wash.. Dec. 9.—-A freight

wreck in which I He ara were off tha
track nt this place, delayed truffle
for several hours this morning. Tho
wrecker arrived from l'.ll-tiahiirg

and cleared the track and opernttona
were resumed.

Divorce suits wars filed In tha
superior court yesterday by Mrs.
Ella lleiticti against he husband, J.
K. Hemen, and by Mrs. Emma KoB-
-l.ic against Jscob Koskle. Hotli
plaintiffs silage non-support. .

• Information was filed In the su-
perior court today charging John
Phillips uti'i J. Sanders with at-
tempted burglary.

William Deppe Is being tried In
the superior court tods. on th«
charge of assault with Intent to do
bodily Injury. Ha Is accused.

_
striking Robert Ball with an Iron;
bar; as the latter was sitting In fci|
office. . _

r __,_^ii____Ji


